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nnual Pic 
Ichedules
re Ready

Appointments Taken in 
Commons on Friday;
$1 Payment Due Then

Schools Like W . U. Are Faced  
With New Problems—Hekhius

"Educational interest of return
ing: students to university campus
es was the theme of discussion fol
lowed at the meeting of American 
.Assoi^tion of Urban Universities," 
said Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of Col
lege of Liberal Arts, upon his re
turn from New York City, where

Appointments for individual pic- 
ii-es for Parnassus may be made 

the Commons lounge starting to- 
jrrow. A representative form 

,embrandt Studios will be in the 
lunge tomorrow from 8 a. m. ot 
1:80 p. m. and Monday through 

,riday of next week for 11:30 a. 
1. to 12:80 p. m. to take appoint
ments.
Actual taking of pictures will 

kart Monday, Nov 2B and should be 
t>mplcted by Christmas vacation. 
IMce for the pictures will be one 

j)llar per student and will be paid 
Rien signing for appointments.

The pictures will be taken in the 
prth room of the Common's 
lunge. Two poses will be made of 
kch student and proofs will be 
bady in two days. The student will 
sve his choice of the better pose. 
Proofs should be returned to 
i?mbrandt Studios, 127 North To-

Snapshots for the Parnassus 
lould be put in the box in the 
ptunda of the Administration 
[uilding. Few snapshots have been 
limed in a^yet.

... ..  ̂
the meeting was held last Thurs
day and Friday at Hotel New 
Yorker.

"Vocational needs of veterans 
have opened a new chapter for 
American universities, thus it will 
be ne'Cessa^ for universities to ex
amine their present curricula and 
revalue existing requirements and 
training for wholesome living in a 
democracy. These are the issues at 
stake," Dean Hekhuis explained.

"It will be necessary for uni
versities and collegres to gather 
faculties more definitely trained in 
this direction. New salary scales 
for instructors must be set up to 
serve as impetus ofr new recruits 
to the teaching profession.

"At the present time, there are 
1,000,000 students enrolled at the 
universities and colleges in the 
United States. By 1948 or 1949, this 
is expected to increase to 2,600,000 
or even 8,000,000.

"Twenty-five per cent of all col

lege enrollments in the United 
States are in urban universities 
like the University of Wichits. Ur
ban universities must furnish the 
trainig for adults to help them keen 
up to date in their professions and 
trades. One media to spread this 
training is through college FM 
stations, such as WU, our own 
station.

"There is definitely a problem 
for the universities to face when 
there are over 5,000,000 veterans 
with certificates of eligibility wait
ing to_enter school to further their 
education. Each day brings 16,000
new applications to the Veterans

■ ill

One Act Plays Produced 
Tonight and Friday Night 
In Commons Auditorium

Comedy and Tragedies on Tonight’s Bill; 
Tomorrow Two Comedies and a Mystery 
Will Be Presented; No Admission Charged

Members of the play production class will give six pUys in the 
University Auditorium tonight and tomorrow night at 8:30 p.m. In 
order to make his semester grade^ each member of the class m w t 
produce and direct a one act play for presentation to the public. No 
admission will be charged. ®

The following plays will be pre-

Appointees
Are Named

Administration.
"In 1946, the United States is 

furnishing scholarships to veterans 
to the amount of $1,600,000,000. 
In addition to this sUggering sum, 
$360,000,000,000 is being used for 
housing for veterans, and their 
families, attending school.

"Under the new army and navy 
programs for training, 20 per cent 
of the nation's best youth, deter
mined by national tests, will be 
trained for field of science. In ad- 
ditioh to this, provision will be 
made for training ifi social sci
ences.”

Dean Hekhuis added that one of 
these tests will be conducted here 
at the University of Wichita next 
year.

While in New York City, the 
association was the guest of New 
York City Celleffe. '

sented tonight. "Darkness" pro
duced by Patricia Hinshaw. "Sham 
produced by Shirley Tedlock and 
% aliant" produced by Gertrude 
Greenburg. m... jTomorrow night "Never No Third 
Degree" produced by S. J. Hotse, 
"Murder in the TowrvPlayers” pro
duced by Bill Glenn and “Why I 
Am a Bachelor” produced by Max
ine Sargent will oe given.

"Darkness," by Chase Howard 
Webb, dramatises the bitterness 
and reaction of a man who was 
blinded because of an automobile 
accident. The cast includes Jack 
Tetrich as Joe Tirey, Marge Deer-

Orchestra
To Perform

!ontest Plan 
s Completed
Plans have been completed for 
all-veterans s p ^ h  contest, ac- 

)rding to C. C. Harbison, profes- 
Dr of speech. •
"We will start the contest just 

soon as some of the veterans

R. V. Ghfifiiian, chairman of thd 
Board of Regefits, has appointed 
Alfred Littleton, freshman, and 
Francis Curtis, sophomore, to the 
board of student publications. Jun
ior and senior representatives are 
Betty Ann Ensign and Lois Burrell
respectively.

et their speeches ready, and many 
- "  • clithe Vets in my classes have 

. i r ^  work on thetr speeches al- 
eady," stated Harbison.
Sponsored by the Will Rogers 

jpeech Club, an organisation of 
Dwntown businessmen, this con- 
^st is planned to give veterans a 
hance to compete before a large 
fid interested audience.
Any topic may be chosen by the
teran as a subject for his speech, 
It a time limit of five minutes

bwn p lac^  on all the speeches. 
All veterans taking part in the

...embers are appointed perman
ently for their four years stay at 
college.

The board of student publications 
is made up of four student mem
bers (one from each class) and five 
faculty members. They are F. J. 
Nock, chairman; Roy Elliot, comp- 
trollw: Max Milbom, acting head 
of Journalism department; Lois 
Carpenter, instructor; and Jessie 
Lou Givens, assistant professor.

"The ^ a rd  governs student pub
lications, business contracts, and 
staff appointments", stated F. J. 
Nock, head of German department.

They are now taking applications 
for business manager on the Par
nassus.

Dntest must be enrolled in a be- 
inning speech course, Harbison 
Asclosi .̂

’re-Lecture Ticket 
Sale Into Operation

People Like Singling 
Commercials; Dislike 
“Hit Parade” Blurbs
"Kansas Radio Audience Survey 

1946,” is the fourth research 
tudy made by I)p. F. L. Whan, 

of the speech department, and 
fill be r e le a ^  on November 20. 

This researah^ study reached 
ion  than 10,000 Kansas homes 
ad shows by areas the extent of 
lio reception for all ststtons, 

est liked newscasters and farm 
agrams, and attitudes of Kansas 

Bteners toward length, number, 
asition and type of commercia 

|nnouncements.
Astonishing facts revealed by the 
ŝearch study are:
1. Two adult listeners especially 

like singing commercials for 
each adult annoyed by them.

2. People are more annoyed by 
the middle commercials than 
by any other factor concern
ing commercials.

3. Fewer than one out of ten 
Kansas listeners object to 
commercialism in radio.

4. The most pleasing commer
cials are those heard on the 
"Fibber McGee and Molly”
pronam and the most an-

dng

>»*cco<

noylng comniercials are those 
heard on “Your Hit Parade."

6. The survey showed that on 
the average, men listen to the 
radio three hours and forty 
minutes daily while women 
listen to the radio four am 
one-half hours daily.

Directories 
Are Delayed

"Student Directories are being 
held up because of the inability to 
get paper,” stated Bob Fidler, sen
ior representative for Student 
Council.

"The directories did not go to 
press last Friday and will be held 
lip indefinitely until a shipment of 
paper is received," Fidler said.

When the directories are printed 
they will be sold by Student Coun
cil members in a booth at the ro
tunda of the Administration Build
ing.

Members of the student Forum 
board have been appointed to con
tact civic clubs, church clubs and 
schools for sale of season tickets to 
the fourth-coming lectures. Priw 
for the five planned lectures will be 
I ;2.50. Headquarters for the cam- 
laign will be the office of Leslie B.
lipple, dean of the Clollege of Edu

cation. A Board member will be
present the second and third hour 
of each school day to take care of 
sales. Sales will continue for one 
month. ___

Police Attend 
Celebration

Roads leading to the University 
of Wichita campus were blocked 
Monday when a minority of stu
dents staged a walkout. Police were 
summoned and a number of the 
walkout participants received tick
ets for oDstructing traffic.

Students intent upon attending 
classes came over campus lawns 
before the police arrived to break 
the blockade. As a result, many 
cars were stuck in the mud before
reiraining the road.

CuJuts from classes will be treated 
as unexcused absences, according 
to L. Hekhuis, dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts.

Symphony Appears 
For First Concert

University Symphony Orehestre 
will make its first appearance lliw 
season at 8:16 p. m. Monday in the 
University auditorium.

The orchestra will be under the 
direction of David R. Robertson, 
assistant professor of violin and 
orchestra.

Program will be as follows:
Toccata . ' ............... Girolamo Fraseobaldl

(Freely traiucrlbed for oreheatra by 
Hana Kindler)

Symphony No. 6, B Mat major Schubert 
Allegro
Andante con moto 
llenuetto, allegro mololo 
Allegro vivace

IntcrmUtlon:
Overture to

•The BarUred Bride" . . SmeUna
Jamaican Rumba .........  A rthur Benjamin
ETmperor Waltxet, Opua 487........J . Stranaa
J a »  Platieato ..................Leroy Anderun
Finlandia. Tone poem,

Opua *6. No. 7 ................................ SibeUni
University symphony orchestra 

is presented by the College of Pine 
Arts.

Listed below are the members of 
the orchestra:

David R. Robertaon, Conductor 
FIRST VIOLIN: Barbara Mltehell, Con- 

certmaater; Ted Cervania. Jerrold Druhnke. 
Lowell Adams. Margery Riggs. Shirley Ray
mond, John Dunkleberger, Cleia Bays. Bob 
Marek, Edward Sullivan, Dorothy Flory: 
SECOND VIOLIN: Stanley Ballinger, Irla 
Wets, Glennls Williams, Ida Harrison. 
Anita Mullins, Charles Osborne, Katherine 
Burges, Evan Llndberg, Don Caldwell: 
VIOLA: Elden LIpp. Bob Hollowell, James 
Gould: CELLO: £oe Kane, JInnIe Moeller. 
*Gr«tcben Dailey. Leona Harek, M am er- 
ite Elliott, Modena Jacques; STRING 
BASS: RoMrt Bauer, Bill Angle, Mildred 
Hansen. Wendell Farra. Kenneth Swanson: 
FLUTE: John Moore. Teddy Keller, Sue 
Bowers, Helen Tenelng; PICCOLO: Helen 
Tonsing: OBOE: •James Kerr. Joyce Mor-
Bin t CLARINET t Paul Dlrkamwer. John 

snaley, Marshall H arrison; B A w  CLAR- 
INETT: Edward Mallar; BASSOON: U w - 
rence Intravala, Charlsa Davla: HORN:

(Continued on Pegs 8)

ing ns Kit Tirey, and Joe! Parsons 
as Paul Curtis.

"Sham," by Fred Tompkins, is a 
social satire in which a thief con
vinces one of his victims that his 
visit will enhance her social stand
ing in the community. The cast 
includes Barbara Dunlap as Clara, 
John Moore as the thief and Ernest 
Waite as the reporter.

"The Valiant,^ by Holworthy and 
Middlemass involves the last hours 
of a condemned prisoner. The cast 
includes Ted Noel as Warden Halt, 
Edwin Siske as James Dprke, Wal
ter Mulligan as Father Daly, Anita 
Lallement as Josephine Paris and 
John Bertha as Wilson.

"Murder in the Town Players," 
by Helen Haines, is a mystery mel
odrama. The cast includes Bill 
Woodards as a Chicago detective 
named Ryan, Mark Stover as Ran
som, Ray Batt as Colbv P -‘ *
as Waynp oii'nn 'V . U dJ!
Uhtrlana Taylor as Lily and Betty 
Cox as Anna Devoni 

"Why I Am a Bachelor" is a hi
larious comedy depicting the rea
sons why an old bachelor remained 
in his single state. TTie cast in
cludes Ricnard Hobbs as the lec- 
urer, June Cale as Henrietta and 
)fm Heltoel as Algernon. ______

0 ^ 4 -

.. — 4ht. are arouDS of dance band muaieiana huddled in a corner of ^ e
COMMON on the » jVm eesaion In grand fashion. Plctur^ above Jamming for
Commons Lounge or the gym carrym^  ̂ Jack-Colvjn. drumai toll!
one of the all-school noon̂ K̂our va^iira^ . Bklllman. trombone*: Helen Fidler, piano; and5 all-sehool ncmn-hMr vaw ^ Bklllman. trombone*; Helen Fidler, piano; and
______  . sax; Merle Nicholson, ^ m a^ ^  ^  scheduled to pUf every other
Bill 0»ke*. truiUMt All *re m e m ^  ^ beheld on Thursday* and record* will
?"*^rsh th"e mrsi;"Virard:n%tund^^^^^^^^^ new *y.tem will be today from 12 noon to 1:80 p .» .

one 
Middleton, 
Bill Oakes

"We are making it unpopular to 
bring about war," s ta t^  Sidney 
Foulston, former Wichita lawyer 
and county attorney, who has Just 
returned from a seven month tour 
of duty in Japan on the War Crimes 
Commission.

Mr. Foulston spoke informally 
last Thursday morning before po
litical science classes. He stressed 
the fact that war crime* is a new
departure in justice. "It i* a radi
cal about face from the fact that

War Crimes Lawyer 
Speaks to Political 
Science Students

a king could do no wrong,” he 
said.

Foulston further explained that 
because of this departure there 
were no previous examples for 
the Commission to follow. New 
rules were worked out; new evi
dence was considered which had 
never before been deemed accept
able before justice.

Foulston was quick to explain, 
however, that despite the facta the 
Allies had the whip hand, not ail 
criminals were convicted. "They 
were all given a reasonably fair 
trial, much fairer than the one* 
they gave our pilots who were shot 
down,” he said.

Foulston cited the incident of the 
beheading of the American flyer 
shot down over Japan as a com
parison between Japanese and
AmeHcan justice. "The picture of 
• * ‘ ,dli • • ------- -- ’the beheadiing that was printed in 

Life magazine was true,^' he said 
"I know; I held that flyer's head 
in my own hands and identified 
him as such.”

Foulstoh then went on to com- 
)are military justice with civil 
ustice. "If I'm ^ ilty ,"  he said, 
'III take civil justice. But if I'm 
innocent l i l  take the military. To 
me, it has proved itself to be the 
highest degree of fair play.”

At the conclusion of tils talk, 
Foulston invited any members of 
the classes to ask quettions over 
arty phrase of military justice they 
did not understand. The majority of
questions asked came from ex-G. 
f.'s who did not c<ompletely an ee  
with alt Foulston had said a ^ u t  
the above-board roethbds of mili
tary court martials. He answered 
speciflesliy by stating that miscar
riages of justice will invariably oc
cur because of the human element 
that always enters into any human 
relation.

Foulston was a student of the 
University when it was known as 
Fairmount College. He chuckled as 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Walkout Rehash
The Sunflower is not crusad* 

ing against walkouts—let that 
be undentood from the first. 
The point o f the following edi
torial is 'just that most students 
resent the high handed tactics 
and the brutality that accompa
nied last Mondays walkout. Cclo- 
brations of victory are Icgiti- ‘ 
mate, but not when they disre
gard the personal interests of the 
majority of 2,800 students on the 
campus and disnlpt the entire 
school life.

it is understandable and com
mendable that students wanted 
to celebrate the victory over St. 
Louis. A well-organized walkout, 
in which all students partici
pated, would have been the logi
cal display of school spirit and 
would hove made Homecoming 
complete. But since the walk
out was unauthorized and since 
veterans were led to believe that 
they would be docked in their 
subsistence, the majority of stu
dents were not interested in a 
walkout last Monday morning.

Yet a group of persons, despite 
their good intentions, attempted 
to force a walkout and only suc
ceeded in creating general un
happiness among the faculty and 
the student body. By blocking 
traffic, barring doors, dragging 
persons from their classrooms 
and shouting at professors, they 
defeated their own purpose.

Of course the original blame 
can be placed upon those who 
insisted in walking out after the 
Washburn game. They were 
aware that the Student Council 
would be forced to declare that 
walkout official when It became 
apparent that everyone was leav
ing the classrooms. By forcing 
the Student Council to that de
cision they spoiled the original 
plans o f the Council for a walk
out following the Homecoming 
game—the logical time. But un
thinking school spirit bubbled 
over and everyone celebrated a 
week early.

However, those students who 
participated in the walkout are 
not entirely to blame. A few fac
ulty members should hang their 
heMB in shame when remem
bering their reaction to the mob 
spiHt.

The majority of the faculty 
realised the futility of attempt
ing to quiet the band or keep 
would-be celebrators from the 
classrooms. They knew that 
those who attended class in the 
first place would not walk out 
after they had gone to the 
trouble of getting there. But a 
few only made the situation 
worse by fist-fights, shouting 
and lecturing on the sins of 
mankind. Some even went so far 
as to blame those in attendance 
for instigating the walkout. As 
a more fair-minded professor 
remarked, it was like the preach
er who raves at the handfull of 
parishioners who do come to 
church about those who do not.

Two morals can be drawn from 
this sermon. In the future, stu
dents filled with school spirit 
should remember that the Stu
dent Council, the elected repre
sentatives of the student ^ dy , 
makes well organized plans for 
one authorized walkout and car
ries out a joyous celebration for 
everyone in due time. Any other
walkouts are purely personal af- 

lintereslfairs and uninterested students 
should not be forced to take part.

And faculty members should 
remember, by reason of their 
experience, that misguided stu
dents are not always responsible 
for their actions, and that stu
dents, too, must Icam through 
bitter experience.

Woodpilel
At the bonfire last Friday 

night the boys who built the 
woodpile were commended for 
their hard work, but they prin
cipally the Gamma pledges—de
serve even more praise. They 
made the successful bonfire pos
sible.

After they had slaved all night 
Thursday and cohstructed a huge 
woodpile, they saw all their ef
forts go up in smoke when a few 
St. Louis players set fire to it
Friday mom\ng. The Gamma 
pledMs immediate^ got busy 
and by working all Friday after
noon they succeeded in building 
an even bigger pile.

It was not easy and the student 
body appreciates their spirit and 
hard 5tark. They helped to make 
Homecoming a success.

Nearly 800,000 Veterans Now 
Enrolled In-Nation's Colleges

CINCINNATI, 0 .— (I.P.) 
sidles paid by the Feden 
erans are now studying
throughout the United-f------- . —  .
University of Cincinnati, reported recently. 

Thia veteran tide has swelled the^

With tuition fees and cost-of-living sub

grand total enrollments, includ
ing women and non-veterans, to an 
all-time peak of about 2,000,000 he 
said.

The measure in which present 
attendances exceed those of the 
last peace-time fall of 1939 is in
dicated in reports just received by 
Dr. Walters from over 450 typical 
institutions in all sections of the 
country.

These percentage estimates show 
that institutions from the smallest 
church colleges to the huge state 
and urban universities are crowded 
literally to the walls of their class
rooms, laboratories and dormitor
ies, and have brought into service 
all sorts of barracks, portable hous
es, local church and school build- 
ings.

By co-operative action within 
states, universities and colleges 
are accommodating in some fashion 
the tremedous influx of veterans.

although in numerous instances the 
usual September opening had to bo 
deferred to October .1 or October 
14, with some still later.

Balloon-like percentage increases 
in attendance over 1939 are re
ported in all categories of higher 
education.

In view of the previous slump m 
young people preparing to teach in 
public schools, there is special in
terest in the returns from 53 in
dependent teachers colleges, which 
disclose gains over 1939 ranging 
from 5 per cent to 680 per cent, 
with only three reporting decreases 
—one teachers college in North 
Carolina and two In Nebraska.

It should be added, however.
that many veterans apparently en- 

colleges asrolled in teachers colleges as a 
temporary recourse and hope to 
transfer later to institutions of 
their first choice. Dr. Walters 
noted.

Homecoming A Success 
Well, in spite of the disappoint

ments due to climatic conditions, 
Homecoming can still be chalked 
up as a big success. The game, of 
course, (13-0) was not only inter
esting and exciting to watch, but it 
was also a victorious feather in the 
Shockers cap, putting us second in 
the Missouri Valley. Everyone 
knows that if it had been a nicer 
day, there would have been many 
more alumni out to see their team 
play. The reunion coffee in the 
Commons was most enjoyable and 
afforded the opportunity for old 
and new friends to meet. Some of 
the "older" grads had a little trou
ble dodging the University jitter
bugs, but all in all, we had a grand 
time at the Homecoming varsity. 
Let's hope the weather will be more 
considerate next year.

® ® ®
They Couldn't Attend Homecoming 

Notes from people who were far 
away Nov. 9: Jean McWilliams 
Koclker, (Mrs. John) '39, wanted 
to come, but couldn’t from Dyers- 
ville, Iowa. Waldon Stith, '36, said 
that time wouldn’t allow him to 
get from Tucumcarl, N. Mex., to 
Wichita, so he'd have to miss this 
year. Sister Mary Theresita, '38, 
found her teaching duties too heavy 
to leave. However, she sends greet
ings from St. John’s hospital in 
’Tulsa. Grace Kindsvater Burkarth, 
(Mrs. Jack) '41, couldn’t make it 
this year because of the expected 
arrival of a new baby. Lorraine 
(Melcher) and Meuli Curry, ’41, 
and '40, couldn’t come down from 
St. Louis, but they did send their 
best wishes for a successful Home
coming. From Mars, Pa., comes 
word from Betty Morris Hessler, 
’81, that she'd like to be here but 
her job as home service field dir
ector for ihe Red Cross in Penn
sylvania, her husband, and her 
seven-year-old daughter made it 
impossible. Marjorie Royer, '88, in 
New York was most interested but 
couldn’t get away from the U. N. 
long enough. Marjorie, incidentally, 
is one of the secretaries for U. N. 
She says it's wonderful experience 
acquiring an international ap
proach to personnel administration. 
Another fascinating point about 
the work is the people she meets. 
There is, for example, the Indian
girl with native sari, who has her 
Ph D from Harvard University andy
is now doing survey on world hous
ing conditions.

® ® ®
Faye Riley, '24

A letter from the University of 
Louisville in Kentucky reveals that 
Faye Riley, ’24, is now a student 
at the Kent school of social work 
at that university, where she is 
studying for her master of science 
degree in social work.

Q ® ®
Lament Johnson. '29

Lamont "Monty" Johnson, ’29, is 
associated with the Minnesota Mu
tual Life Insurance Company in 
Spokane. The Johnsons (Dorothy 
Bowen, '27 and ’28) say the only 
objection to SpokAne is that they 
haven’t found enough Wichitans. 
They did, however, sec Clayton 
Walton, '84, In Seattle a few times. 
Seattle also has Quentin Isely, ’43, 
who is working for the S. A. Mof
fett Company. He says that being 
so far from the Shockers Campus, 
he has to get his football thrills 
frbm . watching Washington Uni
versity. "Good substitute"!

Leslie H. Warner, '36
Now in Chicago is Leslie H^War- 

ner, ’86, who was in Sao W olo, 
Brazil, and then in New York. 
Warner is with the Automatic Elec
tric Company and Automatic Tele
phone, Ltd.

Q ® ®
One Last Word

This winds up th gossip for this 
week, but remember, every little 
dPllar in dues and every little bit 
of information helps build yopr 
alumni association!

By Dean Campbell
A  COLLEGE training program has 

^  just been announced by the 
United States Navy. There ^11 be 
a nation-wide competitive examina
tion for an officer college training 
program on Jan 18,1947. It will be 
open to high school seniors or
graduates within the age require
ments. Successful candidates vHll
be given a four-year college educa
tion at government expense and 
will be commissioned officers of the 
Regular Navy or Marine Corps, or 
of the reserve, upon graduation. 
Further information may be ob
tained by contacting the Navy’s
local civilian representative. Ap- 

fc *plication forms for this examina
tion must be forwarded in time for 
receipt by Dec. 17.

Veterans who received injuries or 
wounds while in the service should 
see that reports of them get on file 
at the Veterans Administration. 
This claim should be filed even if a 
pension is not desired. If a claim 
isn’t filed now the veteran will find 
it very difficut to receive a pension 
if these Injuries or wounds prove 
serious later in life.

A release from the Veterans Ad
ministration announced that there 
are 908 schools now approved for 
foreign study. These schools are lo
cated in many o f the intellectual 
centers of the world. At the present 
time there are 860 veterans study
ing abroad. There is expected to be 
a great increase in foreign study 
as soon as conditions in those coun
tries permit. Veterans who are 
contemplating study in one o f these 
foreiOT schools should investigate 
the differences in scholastic stand
ards, the housing facilities, and the 
living costs. To apply for a certi
ficate of entitlement and further 
information, veterans may write 
the Foreign Education Division, 
Veterans Administration; Washing
ton 26, D. G.

Thqye is going to be a decentra-
‘  i l llazation of the Insurance office of 

the Veterans Administration. This 
will expedite the handling o f claims 
and other matters pertaining to 
veterans insurance.

The address of the insurance of
fice has been changed. It is now 
Insurance Division, Veterans Ad
ministration Branch Office No. 9 
420 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Provisions have been established 
by the Veterans Administration 
for granting a hardship leave of 
absence for disabled trainees. 
Thirty daya per year will be grant
ed after all ordinary leave has been 

(Continued on Page 8)

Typed on a Wednesday
By WILLIAM FEIN

Axilerod Algernon Pugh happens to be a name, not a disease.! 
Ax as he was affectionately, known to his friends— both of them—I 
was the president of the Delta Delta Tau fraternity, DDT for short,! 
Never-the-less, he was still a snob. In fact. Delta Delta Tau, beingl 
the only fraternity at Seaton National Agricultural Farming Uni-I 
versity, was the organization that controlled campus politics. Good] 
old SNAFU could do nothing without the help o f DDT.

Rush week was a trying time for Ax. Of the 85 rushees, 
had to select five for pledging, and finding the five biggest snohi 
was rather difficult.
 ̂ Ax turned to Arky Bop, vice-president o f the organizationj 
“Arky," he said, "who is the first candidate? Is the lad a brainJ 
or has he transferred from University o f W ichiU? Damn thesJ 
different personalities, I have to use a new line for each individual] 
OK Arky, send the suckers in, one at a time.”

Arky stuck his head through the portlers. It was an unusua  ̂
head, the shape of an egg, and the softness o f a mushmelon. "Yoi 
there, yea, you with the three eyes. Let’s go. On your knees lackcyj 
this is a fraternity, not a democracy.”

A rather disreputable person wearing a full dress suit crawled 
into the room. He had a standard face— that is,‘ hair, nose, and 
mouth—but instead of the usual two eyes, the monster had ai 
extra optic in the center of his forehead. Ax was rather startlec 
and stared unabashed.

The "thing” on the floor looked up. "What are you staring at! 
Ain’t you ever seen a full dress suit before?”

"Silence,” Ax screamed. "Humble yourself when you are in th( 
presence of the potentate. Now, let’s get down to business. Has yoi 
old man any money? Good, the initiation fee is $1,000. Can you 
a scholastic average of at least an F ? After all, a fraternity mua] 
have a high scholastic reputation. By the way, were you an office 
in the service? We don’t accept anyone lower than a second lie\ 
tenant.”

"Gosh,” said the thing. "I didn’t know there was anyone lowe 
than a second lieutenant.”

"To go on,”  said Ax, as he kicked the kid’s dental plates do> 
his throat. "I will now explain why we organize fraternities. First 
you must always remember that we are a "super”  race. The unaf] 
filiated students are mere peasants. Of course the peasants far out 
number us, but our strength lies in organization and propagandi 
A very prominent dictator, now dead, once remarked that if y 
shout long enough and loud enough about any Issue, regardless 
whether it is right or wrong, the masses will believe you, an̂  
brother, we do plenty o f shouting. Why, our fraternity contah 
only a fraction of the student body, yet we control the studei 
council, and, every club on the campus has "frat”  men as office^ 
This is an indication of our superiority. The ideologjT o f superio^ 
must never be forgotten, and you must never be swayed in yot 
belief. Those who aren’t asked to join, are definitely not fratemit
material, ̂ s  for women, well, we never date any girl unless sf 
belongs to a sorority.”

"Are sorority girls any prettier?”
"No, just more willing.”
"Oh.”
"And now, if you are clear about our policy, I shall swear yc 

in. Stand up and repeat after me. ‘I do solemnly swear by the Roi 
god Bacchus, god of wines and liquors, to uphold the traditions 
this fraternity. I shall obey the orders o f my superiors witht 
question, if I break any vows, I shall thoroughly degrade mysel 
You are one of us now, so let me confer upon you the beauti 
pink and Vermillion badge of Delta Delta Tau. Give it proudly, w< 
it proudly.”

"All hall, hail DDT 
We’ll hie, hie, hie for DDT 
Stagger onward bottles high 
With bourbon, scotch that can never die, hie.
We’ll drink for DDT 
Brave "spirits” never fall 
On to the next saloon, DDT all hail.”

National Campus No
^*f*)-~(J;P*)“-Tentative recommendations for stai 

Control of the municipal Wayne University wore approved by a joii 
legislative committw during ito fourth meeting rerantly to invesi 
gate the advisability of transferring the University to the sUi 
S!lS 5̂*0 sMured informal approv^ o f the recommend
tions by a majority of the Detroit Board o f Education^

Hillbrand Appointed 
To Educational Post

University of Wichita has been 
approved as a National Teacher 
Examination center and Dr. Earl 
K. Hillbrand, professor of educa
tion, has been designated as offi
cial examiner, according to Dr. 
David G. Ryaps, director of the 
narional committee on teacher ex
aminations o f the American council 
on education.

Fowler, Superintendent 
of Schools has advised all prospec- 

teaching candidates for the 
Wichita public schools to submit 
National Teacher Examination rec- 
ords as a part of their applica- 
* Teeehing candidates from any 
part o f the state, regardless of 
where they plan to teach, may Uke 

Teafher Examinations 
at the University of WichiU center.

Dr. W. B. Barnett, head o f The 
FoundaUon for Industrial Research, 
attended a three-day meeting of 
the second annual Industrial-Agri
culture Week, last Nov. 7-8-9.

Development 
was the topic discussed the first 
day. Problems of Industrial Or
ganization and Factors Affecting

Industrial Development were t 
up the second and third days.

Paul V. Price, who is associi 
with the Virginia Geological 
vey, was the vldttor o f the 
versity department o f geology.

THfi lUNFLOWl
Volnme XlXtt Numl

November 14, 1946
Tnbllihad Mch Tbunday moralnt 
■ ch< ....................... *the tehool year by studenta In the 

aHmt of ioumallaiB of the Univereit 
Wkhita except on holldeyi. dorlnt 
tlone and exaninatton periods. Enter
sMond elaea natter, September Zt. IZn 

at Wichita, Kama* underthe poatofflce . . m.
Act of March t, 1879.

The Sunflower ta ona of the oldeet eU^  tm  w een  w o  -
publicatlona In the atata of Kaneaa, 
laa been founded In 1898. ^

oubeeriptlon by mail In the Unit^ St
„  ..£.00 per aehool year. AdvtrtUlnr 
^mlebed upon requeet Addrcee 
flower, UnivertKy of Wichita, WU 
n*"«ae. or nhone 4-H881.
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AssisUnt Bus. Mgr........Elmo
Managing Ed!tor~.Pete Gre^i
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^ar Crimes
(Contintied from Pm  1) 

reealM  the time Dean Neff 
ieked-op the windowe of a  por- 
m of the library because of the

e.| idents* habits of looking out on 
campus, rather than listen  to

bre
li-l

8 lectures. “Wh7,-1 remember, 
he said, "when cigarettes 

absolutely taboo eTen on the 
pus grounds. There have been 
e changes made."

iTcams are being organized for 
Iramural volleyball and any wo- 
in student who wishes to play 
9uld contact Gladys T a ^ a r t  or 
kelma Bateman, physical educa- 

instructors.
you do not belong to the In- 

endent Student Association or 
,jcial group, you can belong to 
independent team. Anyone In- 

ested in the independent team 
see Mrs. Bateman immed->uld

|ely-

Oiriiestra

Continued from Page 1
L#o AiheraCt. Jr., John DavIm . Sally Clif
ton, Norman Lannint, Anne Beckham: 
TRUMPOT: Delbert Johnion. William 
Oakee, Melba Bram: TROMBONE: Albert 
Dllly, jM k Beany, Richard Starkey; TUBA: 
Kenneth Swanson; TIMPANI: Dorothy 
Meier; PERCUSSION: Beth Lyon. Mary 
Prance* THm. Mary M. Padyett; PIANO: 
Mary Frances Titos.

'Members of the University of Wichita 
faculty. Librarian: Kenneth Swanson.

Coming events for the College 
of Pine Arts include: faculty re
cital, December 8, presenting David 
Robertson, violinist, and Gordon 
Terwilliger, p i a n i s t ;  University 
concert band, December 16; faculty 
recital, January U, presenting 
Edna Stone, soprano, and Tennis 
Dyer, pianist

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want 

tomorrow, you roust Uke today. 
See Us for All Photographic Needs— 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing a t Low Prices

L A W m i N C B

18l
c a m e r a
149 N . p  BroadwtBroadway

FLOWERS
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience 

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

1706 East Douglas

University Debate 
Squad Hold Meet

Debate Squad will meet In the 
Commons lounge a t 8 p. m .'and  
7:80 p. m., Tuesday, according to 
Leslie Blake, assistant professor 
of sfieeeh. The purpose of the meet
ing is to work on the debate ques
tion for the Texas debate tourna
ment which the University squad 
will attend on Dec. 14 and 15. The 
question for the tournament is 
"Resolved: That the federal gov
ernment should provide a program 
of complete mMieal care for its 
citizens a t government expense."

FRBSH

2 <md
BREAD

S T U D E N T S !
Afternoon and Saturday 

Jobs Are Open at 
Spines

From Now Through 
Christmas Holidays. 
Don't Worry About 
Christmas Money. 

Just Drop in at Spines, 
111 W. Douglas 

Ask for Mr. Dick

111 W. Douglas

a-

nlort Bupreme, ''
Mister . • • \

o dream'

Others
I18.6E to

)nly More
hoppittB
\ chrlBtttiafl .

Shop

Mall and Phone 
Orders

Promptly Filled
111 W. Douglas

Vet’s News
(Continued from Page 2) 

used. Such additional leave may be 
granted for compelling conditions 
other than personal illness. Dis
abled trainees are granted a maxi
mum of 80 days in each successive 
12 months of training for annual 
leave, during which time they re
ceive regular government subsist
ence allowances. Application for 
personal hardship leave must be 
presented to the Veterans Admin
istration guidance center or at the 
Veterans Administration.

Veterans edition of Army Times, 
a 16-page weekly published to fa
miliarize veterans with' problems on 
housing, jobs and college, is rep
resen t^  on this campus by Edwin 
C. Hipp. According to Hipp, this 
paper contains the latest acts of 
congress concerning veterans, in- 
foraation on jobs open with the 
M e ra l government, and veterans 
affairs on and off the campus. Hipp 
explains his function as representa
tive of the paper as entirely non
profit, and encourages ex-service
men to take it as just a means to 
better understand situations that 
directly affect the majority of them. 
Year’s subscription to the paper 
costs $2.00 and the individual copy 
is 6 cents. Subscriptions will be 
taken directly from Hipp, or the 
$2.00 may be mailed to his home 
a t 2982 Roosevelt, Wichita 10, Kan
sas. He- mentions, however, that it 
will take two or three w.eeks for 
the subscriber to receive the first 
issue.

Engineer Pug Marquardt of Sta
tions WIBW and KCKN and his as
sistant, Dick Dickensheets, will be 
here this week-end to complete 
checking and testing of Station 
WU equipment.

Second Tenn R.O.t !c  
Plans Are Completed

Plans for enrollment procedure 
have been completed for the sec
ond semester in R. O. T. C. All
students interested in R. O. T. G. 
for the second semester should 
contact the headquarters in Fiske 
Hall.

Army veterans wishing to know 
the location of associations of clubs 
formed by their service units may 
obtain information of the matter 
by sending a card to the Command
ing General. Army Ground Forces. 
Washingrton, D. C. Cards have been 
printed by the War Department for 
this purpose and students may ob
tain them at the R. O. T. C. office 
on the campus.

1 Guess ril Get the Papers and Go Home........Hal Derwin
You Keep Coming Back Like a Song.............. ..Jo Stafford
Pig Foot Pete................................................. Ella Mae Morse
Intermission R iff.............................................................  .Stan Kenton
Sooner or Later............................................ Billy Butterfield
Oh But I Do........................................................King Cole Trio
Old Lamplighter................................................. Sammy Kaye
Zip-a-Dee Doo Dah.......................................................Saipmy Kaye
More Now Than Ever..................................................Vaughn Monroe
Jalousie..............................................................................Herbie Fields
If Pm Lucky.......................................................................Perry Como
MInka....................................................................... Spike Jones
Pity the Poor Lobster................................. Benny Goodman
You So It’s  You.............................................................. Xaviat Cugat
Who’ll Buy My Violets................................................... Dinali Shol«
Why Does It Get So Late So Early..............................H aity  James
Coffee Song ......................................................Ftank Sinatra
Whole World Is Singing My Song..................................Les Brown
Conte Closer to Me.............................................................. ..Boh Hherly
Hi Ho Traltus Boot Whip...................TT.......Ray fildrldge
It’s  a Pity to Say Goodnight......... ..............Etta FHtgerald
The Things We Did Last Bummer..................................Bing Ctmhy
As lim e  Goes By.....-;....................................................... Dooley Wilson
P a s s e ...........................  lean  Sabton

The Gramapholte Shop
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Websters 
Initiate 20

PonBAl Initlttion services for 2Xi 
pledges will be held by Men of 
Webster fraternity at the frater
nity house at 2:80 p.-m. Sunday, 
announced Keith Fisher, president.

Following the initiation, a din
ner will be held at Droll's English 
Grill a t 6:80 p, m. George Taylor 
is in charge of arrangements.

The following pledges will be in
itiated:

B iiU r 
j» m r Funk 
CnrI Hnnllton 
John MIMttm 
W alin' Pope 
iiob Schreiner 
Edwin Silk 
Elvin Vaufhn 
Carl Pond 
Bill Woirberc

Two Music Staff 
Members Honored

Cbrde Bailey 
Jamaa F arrar 
Vlneent Oott 
Jim  Lammona 
Joel Paraona 
M artin lUeo 
Fred Silverthome 
Maurice S tarr 
Rirhaid Walacr 
Frank Wrlih

Dr. W. M. Jardine continues to 
gain strength at his campus 
home, University officials reported 
Wedne.sday. Since his arrival in 
Wichita more than a month ago 
from Boulder, Colo., he has shown 
steady improvement. In order that 
he can obtain the maximum rest 
he is not permitted to receive visi
tors.

Steaks

I Plate Lunch 

g  Sandwiches

Two members of the University 
of Wichita music department staff 
received recognition by the Kansas 
Music Educators Conference and 
the National Music Educators Con
ference.

Carol Holman, assistant profes>- 
sor of music education in the Col
lege of Fine Arts has been ap
pointed board member for the sixth 
district in the Kansas Music Edu
cators Conference. The sixth dis
trict is comprised of Wichita and 
surrounding trade area.

Mrs. Holman is serving her 
fourth year as assistant professor 
of music education in the music de
partment and is also supervising 
the practice teaching of the music 
students in the Wichita Schools. 
She is a member of the Wichita 
Symphony Orchestra and is faculty 
sponsor of Mu Phi Epsilon.

Walter Duerksen, chairman of 
the music department, University of 
Wichita, has been appointed chair
man of the student membership 
committee for the National Music 
Educators Conference. He will 
serve as chairman for the south
west division which comprises the 
states of Oklahoma, Texas, Ar
kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, 
Missouri, and Kansas.

VARSITY LUNCH

Fountain
Service

We feature quick, inexpensive meals that are 
delicious and nutritious.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F. CHRISTIAN 3317 E. 17th

We telegraph flowers 
anywhere in the 

U.S.A.

FLORA FRESH Presents
"Blooms That Make You Beam"

As the sunshine dispels the gloom, so 
also do flowers "brighten the comer 
where you are."

Flowers enrich life . . . add joy to all 
who give and receive them.

May we assist you in your floral gifts? 
Flowers for all occasions.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 South Broadway JOY BATT Telephone 5-0028

The new compacts by
Elgin. American give the final, perfect

touch to your complete good grooming

Their inspired designing, precision 
ertftsmanship and flawless finish sum 

up your good taste with an 

emphatic exclamation 

The perfect gift.

.................................

CARL BARRIER JEWELER
1S9 N. Broadway 

Opon 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

T H E  f l U N F L O W B R

Phi Sigs Hold
Memorial

Memorial services for the ten 
members of the Phi Upsllon Sigma 
fraternity who Ipst their lives in 
the service of their country during 
World War II will be held at 4 p. m. 
Sunday in the fraternity house.

A memorial picture of the ten 
men will be dedicated following the 
seWice.

Men to be honored areT Kendall 
L. Bowman, Bill E . Clothier, Fran
cis W. DeMond, Charles H. Enoch, 
William M. McAfee, Jack L. Trent- 
man, Robert F. Turk, John T. 
Pucket, Albert Arthur Prophet and 
Ben McLean.

Founders’ Day Dinner 
Held By Musicians

Mu Phi Epsilon, national music 
sorority, held its annual Founder’s 
Day Dinner yesterday in the home 
of Mrs. R. M. Gouldncr. The local 
chapter was organized in 1908.

Following the buffet dinner, a 
short program was presented by 
Nancy (?enn. Helen Fidler, Zellah 
Dustin and the Mu Phi vocal en
semble.

Guests included members of 
Theta Chi, local music fraternity 
and fine arts faculty members.

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall available

Af t e r  that walkout fizzle Mon
day, lotsa people are wonder

ing if there wasn’t just a little 
dirty work involved in the whole 
flop—which may or may not be 
true. But reflexions were that many 
a beaver suddenly became eagbr 
for the first time this year.

Q e  ®
POSIES to Pi Kaps and Gammas 

for winning the |10 first prizes 
in the decorations contest. And eon-

tulations to Sorosis and Webster
__placing second. With the entire
stuoent l ^ y  - solidly behind the
Shockers, Homecoming ended suc
cessfully despite the rain.

O ® ®

He r e  and there we see former 
Rectangles Don Overand and 

Mac Miller who have affiliated with 
Webster . . . Pottery rivals Neal 
Bouray and Jane Mueller who build 
bigger and better vases . . . Com
mons-minded Fred Garlick and 
Mary T. Armstrong finding each 
other mighty pleasant company . . . 
"Pledge" Spike Plerpont madly 
cleaning the Webster basement. . . 
B. J. Cox in a navy jacket from a 
man of undisclosed identity . . . 
Jack Greene back on the campus 
for Queen Baumgardener's corona
tion . . .  Pi Kap Gifford making 
preparations to visit Cal Elder, 
come this week-end.

A R  KTr"/'bread
Air Conditioned

A L R O Y
Barber and Beauty Shops

Incorporated
No. 1—105 N. Emporia, dial 2-1616 
No. 2—214 E. First S t, dial 8-0881 
No. S--1S4 N. Br'dway, dial 5-4815

The Home of Beautiful Permanents

Oiter
Atturasee

There’s nothing like our 
good-looking topcoats for 
outer assurance and in
ner warmth. Their lines 
and fabrics have that 
"executive look,” weath
er-proof warmth, a t bud
get prices. See them to
day.

927a50 to 949«95

You’ll find such quality 
wear as Blaaier Coats - 
Loafer Coats - Coat and 
Sleeveless Sweaters - Bot
any and Wimberly Ties - 
House Shoes  ̂ Belts and 
Suspenders . . . Remem
ber . , .  You can buy qual
ity clothing for less a t ty 
LocketPs Bell Clothi|ig 
Company—

409 East Douglas

TV LOCKETT’S B ELL CLOTHIM
409 E. Douglas

November 14,

PI ALPH Don Lindley and 
Virginia Ermy take adi 

of the romantic atmosphere o ti 
Commons and exchange pledge 
as a token of their "steady" h 
tions. Kappa Rho Martha Pc 
field and Don Helsel will mk 
aisle it on Thanksgiving Day 
Dave Christian and Marge Pu] 
make preparations for a Becei 
wedding. Jill Denman puts a 
mond on her finger from Wei 
Jerry Punk.

® ®

Th a t  ambltloue paint job 
I.S.A. way finally petered 

when everyone decided that 
piano looked better with a pi 
white finish anyway. Seems g 
seeing Virginia Burton back on 
campus again. She will be 
uhtil the T.W.A. strike is , 
Loony Austin throws a knocked- 
slumber party while her pai 
leave town and they still hai 
stopped talking about it.

® O Q

T HISA and ’fhata we find roui 
about—Walt Strange, who kU 

the girls goodbye Monday nij 
evidently became a little confi 
when he insisted upon kissing 
ball player George Walker 4 
night . . . Conversation heard 
a coffee cup: MePeak: "Herei 
nickel, Bill. Play "Squeeze 1 
Giest; "Here's a quarter, Rc 
Let's go outside." We hear
super musical program is 
planned for I.S.A. meeting 
Tuesday . . . Gamma pledges
serve a cheer for amassing 
huge woodpiles for the bor 
Think what a blaze there i 
have been with only one fire 
Hap Houlik, W.U. g^d spec 
who hails from the East, brot 
the house down at a drive-ifi 
week-end by drinking out of 
finger-bowls, thinking they 0 
new types of water glasses .| 
Leonard Farris who goes ph< 
hunting comes back willing to 
for a cute chick like Katie Bu

From the Woi 
Over. Those savi 
kernels that will 
a delight to any tal 
thru the edming H« 
iday Seasons.

Nifty Nut Houi
165 Nk Broadway

She’ll
appreciate your 
thoughtfulness 
when you give 

her a
CORSAGE. 

Ko matter what 
the occasion, 

the corsage we 
fashion iot her 
will be one of 
sheer floral 

beauty. 
Place your 

order today.

p L O W E  n s
l4SH.MAlN«NlUfMtT
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bird Recital 
:30 Friday

Reference Librarian 
Win Resign Position

be.

.tird in n series of student re 
J s  to be presented by the Fine 
ts department under the diree 

In of Walter Duerkson, chairman 
the music department, will 

kd at 1:80 tomorrow in the Com 
(ns Lounge.
r.ofessor Duerksen pointed out 
It A number of non music stu 
Its hare been enjoying the re 
Us held each Friday and extends 
{notation to others intereste< 

Ireuslc. «
i'ollowing is tomoirow’s pro

Resignation of Dorothea Welsh, 
reference librarian, wps announced 
this week by L. Hekhuis, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts.

“Miss Welch has made an out
standing contribution to the cam
pus, particularly in the develop
ment of the library displays. Her 
resignation is accepted with sin
cere regret,” Dean Hekhuis steted.

Miss Welch, who is a faihiliar 
figure to students after three ^ears 
in the library position, is ieaving 
the University to join the staff of 
the industrial library at Boeing

Q H O O KER
O k e t c h e s

PAUL WALKER whtKwill be one 
of the acting co-captains against 
West Texas State tomorrow night
at Canyon, Tex., is a sefiior letter- 
----  »la * ‘ ‘

im:
lU . OpiB 81 A

V*ra Hsjr*. pUno
le*rto for Pour VIoHtu. . Telemann 

Jerrold B ruhakt. violin 
Barbara IHtehell, vlpljn 
SU nler B alllnser. violin 

, ShtrlcT lUymond. violin
I c e r t i n o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - C h a r a i n a e f e
T  StM Bow an, fliito
It Concerto (L artb e tto ) ........  Willlama

n  T urren tine , trum pet 
lU  in A M ajor . . .  Handel

Iria Jan e  W ett
arka In C M a jo r ....................... Chopin

jphaao on
Itw Daoabe ............ Btraua. Schulz, Bula

Oeoire THtaworth, piano
^antlno .........................................  JcanJean

John Davie*, clarinet

Aircraft. No appointment has yet 
to fill the vacancy creat-been m ^ e  ^  v«c 

ed by her departure.

by Coach Jim Trimble to report dally a t 2:80 
^  m. in Room 108 of the gynasium. 
Practice is under way for the first 
meet of the season to be staged 
Jan. 10, against the University of 
Nebraska Comhuskers at Lincoln, 
Neb.

JJisn playing right guai^ for the 
Shockers. Walker earned a foot
ball letter as a sophomore a t In
diana University, in the 1942 sea
son. He is 28 years old, stands 6 
feet, 2 inches, and weighs 196 
pounds. Walker served as an army 
air force pilot on 81 missions in 
the Pacific. His home is in Wichita 
where he graduated from North 
high. He was named all-state and 
^I-Ark Valley conference end in 
the 1941 season.

BILL DRAUT who is acting co- 
captain along with Walker against 
West Texas State is also a senior 
letterman and plays at left Uckle. 
Draut is a graduate of El Dorado 
Junior College during 1940 and 
1941. He entered the University of 
Wichita in 1942 when he lettered in 
football and basketball. He serv^  
for three years in the army air 
force as a physical training in
structor. Draut is 28 years old, 
stands 6 feet, 2 inches, and weighs 
186 pounds.

Intramural Rules 
Are Announced

To be eligible for intramural 
games, each participant must have 
two general and one team practice. 
Team practices will be arranged 
by the manager of each teanu Each 
player must be dressed th shorts, 
Jeans, or sleeks and tennis shoes 
for practices and games.

Each upper classman sophomore, 
Junior, or senior must have a heart 
and lungs check up by Dr. Schultz 
according to Miss Taggart. Any
one restricted from gym activities 
cannot play.

A team must forfeit unless they 
have nine members present for 
the game. Also, a team must for
feit if they are not ready to play 
by 8:80 p. m. Each team must 
furnish one scorer or timekeeper 
for each game played. The manager 
must have her report in Mrs. Bate
man’s office promptly at 8 p. m. 
on days scheduled for her team.
' Volleyball games will begin Mon
day, November 26.

Play‘Eyed’ 
By Clubs

University officials will view 
with an open mind possible objec
tions that may arise this week con
cerning the school's forthcoming
dramatics production “The Family 
Portrait” the Sunflower learnM 
last night.

Junior and Senior Orchesis will 
present their fall program at 8 p. 
m., Thursday, December 4, in the 
auditorium.

While the University has had no 
official objections so far concern
ing the production it is known t ^ t  
both the Newman and CMtorbury 
Clubs are opposed to the p i^uc- 
tion, especially around Christmas 
time.

The play concerns the family life 
irfst.of Ch......

University officials said there 
may have b ^ n  a misunderstanding 
by these clubs as to the play offer- 
ing. The play will not be given as a 
Christmas convocation, they pointed 
out.

The official University Christ
mas profi^m is being prepar^  by 
the music department in coopera
tion with the department of re
ligious education and will be pre
sented shortly before the holidays. 

The play will be given a t night 
ffll be *and an admission will be charged.

It* (Opv* 14 No. 1) ...............B««thoven
Bev*Jev trly  Coldznow. pUno

rntion* No. 6 and 18 ..................... Bach
ElMDor Moore, piano

hento . - ..................... Gabriel. Marie |
Zoe Kane, cello

bnadr. Opu* 10 ............  Dohnanyl
ir in s  T rio :I Ted Cervanb). violin 
Lowell A dam , viola I  Zoe Kane, cello
c e r t o ...................................................Hayden

BBI Oaket, trum pet
Santa’s Rule for Success—

lECORD •  PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

,O IVB M U SIC
a04ftBs«|lsi

I I  Taara Um K tn a a  MaMe Centar

__ 5 S 9 w ith  a McCall N eadlaw ork pattarn

LUE MOON

Miller and 
Boulevard

Dynamite on Film! 
Ernest Hemingway's

tU LLfettB ”
Bnrt Lancaster 
Atn Ostdner 

Bdmakd O'SHen 
AlkeH tkkkef

Orpheum
O LSN N  POUD  
ta as Bicitikg as 

ite Wsa III “Olkb” 
• In -

“G A L L A N t
JO U ItN lilr*

.  with i 
JANET BLAIR

Palace
“SUSPENBE”

Starrins
Aellto - Earry Salllvan 

Baalta Qraairilla 
Alketi Dabker 

- Co.HH .
“THE FRENCH KEY’

The McCall G ift Catalog Is full of wonderful gift suggei* 

tions that are quick, easy, and Inexpensive to make. 

Start now, in your leisure hours, making gifts dlsttn* 

gutshed by your personal touch. Follow the Inspired 

designs of M cCall Needlework Pottemsl Let your clever 

fingers itfteh a belt, ci perky doll, a  cozy nightshirt.’ 

Whether o "fun" or "functional" gift, M cCall has somo- 

thing wonderful for everybodyl

loo iIm oxtHInt now 
MtCalF ein  Cafaist 
In tha paHtrn dapf.

‘i »

>.1

H
4 ^

V

1“
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SICKER SLATED FOR BOWL GAM
Basketball Reserve 
Squad Scrimmages 
With Friends Team

The Univewity of Wichita fresh
man basketball team scrimmaffed 
with the Friends University varsity 
squad Wednesday night in Henrion 
Gyra. A second scrimmage between 
the two squads is scheduled for 
7. p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 20, in the 
pileTidB University Gym.

Listed on the rookie roster is the 
‘‘beanpole” squad. The six players, 
of the “beanpole” squad, standing 
over the towering 0 feet 3 inch 
mark are—Dick Mullens former 
E!art High star, who is 6 feet 6 
inches tall; Bob Gather, Anthony 
ace standing 6 feet 6 inches; Davey 
Jones, Salina Prospect standihg 6 
feet 7 inches; Homer Turner, col- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Wrestlers in Rigid 
Workouts—Crawling 
Up and Down Stairs
The University of Wichita wrest

ling team members began their first 
workouts Monday, so don’t  be too 
surprised if you should see some 
students in a track warmup jog
ging along several miles outside 
of the city limits. They are only 
doing roaa work to build up their 
wind.

You may also see some of them 
crawling, head first, up and down 
stairs. These are just several fea
tures of the body-conditioning ex
ercises that the wrestlers go 
through to get in shape for their 
first match.

All candidates for the team are 
to report to room 103, in the men’s 
gym, Monday. Coach Jim Trimble 
will be there.

o f  .J i^ ira c L e  Ln th e  l ^ a l n

o f  M i r a c l e  

f a b r i c  ht f  

J). 0 .̂ Qoo^ricli

As soft cincl suave as a fine topcoat 

~  yet 1007o w aterproof Forever. 

W on I s t ick  in  Keat or cracl^ in 

cold. Wipe.8 clean  w ith a clamp 

clotk — lifjkt in wei^it — Gunmetal 

skaJe in all sizes 1 2 .5 0

W.U. upsets 
St. Louis U.

Shockers Overcome 
Jinx Started in 1933

Rain, mud, and the St. Louis 
University Billikens couldn’t  hold 
back a mighty University of Wich
ita Shocker eleven in Veterans 
Field last Saturday as the Shock
ers mudded their way to a 18-0 
upset over the Billikens before a 
small but enthusiastic homecoming 
crowd of approximately 3,000 per
sons.

The Shockers, who definitely ap
pear to have hit their stride, were 
underdogs when they entered the 
fray but from the opening kickoff 
until the final gun the Wichitans 
completely dominated play. By vir
tue of the victory the University of 
Wichita has moved into second 
place in the Missouri Valley con
ference with the Billikens dropping 
to third place.

Leading the Shockers to victory 
were the ace backfield men, Hodges 
and Sexton. They were aided by a 
newcomer to t^e varsity squad, Ray 
Morrison, fleet - footed halfback, 
who in the fourth quarter scored 
the Wichitans second tbuchdown.

Coach Ralph Graham substituted 
freely, during the afternoon using 
second and third stringers to re
place the first squad. The reserves 
were impressive in their appear
ances and were able to hold the 
over-rated St. Louis- team almost 
as well as the varsity squad. It was 
the first win for Wichita in the 
seven games played with St. Louis

The Shocker backfield was aided 
by a much.improved line with ends 
Allen, Walker, and Campbell dis
tinguishing themselves with fine 
play. Also outstanding were tackles 
Houser and Draut, g^ard Burner, 

(Continued on Page 8)

Wins Famous Test

QENC TICMieY, 20tb Century-Fox 
star, took the faimous cola taste-teet. 
Royal Crown Cola won her vote. 
Try It. Say “ R C  for me!” TTial’s 
the quick way to get a qnick-up with 
a frosty bottle of Royal Crown Cola 
-best by taste-teet!

A lAMrt

iS

SHOCKER
IDELIGHTS
By Lester Rosen

Those persons who forced an 
authorised walkobt of the student 
body after the Washburn victory 
should have felt pi-etty sorry about 
the whole affair after the Shocker 
upset of the mighty St. Louis Uni
versity Billikens last week-end.

If those persons had had faith in 
the football team they would have 
reserved the one authorised walk
out for the year until after the 
Homecoming game. For a victory 
against St. Louis meant much more 
than the win over Washburn.

T  T  V

First Win
For example the Shocker victory 

over the Billikens last Saturday 
was the first time in seven starts 
that a Wichita team has been able 
to win over a St. Louis eleven.

The Shockers by the 18-0 upset 
knocked the Billikens out of second 
place In the Missouri Valley Con
ference and now occupy that po
sition themselves.

The team operated so success
fully against a team which they 
were a two touchdown underdog 
that general opinion among the 
local sportswriters is that the 
Shockers might well be victor
ious in the remainder of their 
games this season.
The Shockers definitely outplay

ed the St. Louis team, and mud or 
no mud they would have been the 
victors in that twentieth home
coming battle.

V  V  V

Stop and Consider
When those few persons, who 

Jumped the gun and started the 
Washburn walkout, plan on tak
ing the one authorized walkout 
of next semester, perhaps they 
had best confer with the Student 
Council to ascertain the proper 
time for such an event.

V  V  V

Team to Texas
The team has departed for Can

yon, Tex., where it will meet West 
Texas State tomorrow night. The 
Shockers will be at a disadvantage 
without their star left half, Lin- 
wood Sexton. In spite of this handi
cap we look for the Shockers to 
come home with their third con
secutive victory. As a footnote to 
this prediction we sincerely hope 
that we can drive our cars onto the 
campus next Monday morning.

Linwood Sexton was carried off 
the field in the game with S t 
Louis with a knee Injury. That 
injury will keep him from tomor
row's game, but the coaching 

(Continued on Page 8)

Student Vets
Listen to the

VETERANS’
ADVISER

Saturdays, 10:iS p. m.

KANS 1240 on 
Your Dial

Riy Ml. Qunim 1
;  JEWELER

Official Railroad ^
/I  Watch Inspector 
y  10 Railroads in 12 States

W.U. Senioi 
Selected Fo 
Mo Kan Bo

Meryl Burner, Chari 
Gibson, Paul Walker 
Annual All-Star Clai

Meryl Burner, Paul Walker , 
Charles Gibson of the Universiti 
Wichita football team have 
selected by the Missouri-Kai 
bowl game committee to pity] 
the annual post-season classic' ' 
8 at Blues Stadium In Kansas 
Mo. The selections were limitc 
seniors.

The three Shockers were pU 
from 40 senior football playei 
Kansas whose season records 
studied In preparation for the 
lection of the all-star team wl 
will meet the Missouri all-i 
squad in the first bowl game of] 
season. Twenty-two players 
selected from the nominations."

The Kansas City Junior 
ber of Commerce sponsors this" 
niial Interstate game which bi' 
together the outstanding s< 
football players chosen from . 
sas and Missouri colleges and 
versities.

Meryl Burner, one of the 
stays of the Shocker line seh 
for the Mo-Kan bowl game, 
letterman guard at the schc 
1942 and is one of three El Doi 
men playing the final year for 
Wichita team.

Paul Walker, former all-sl 
and all-Ark Valley Conference 
from North High, played with 
diana in 1942 and was a lettet 
end on last year’s Shocker clĉ

Charles Gibson, one of the 
GSt and fastest men on the 
ita 8(mad, is playiffg his la s t, 
with Wichita after having quai 
backed the Shockers in the pre-1 
years of 1989, 1940 and 1941.

Workouts for the two bowl 
wilLbegin Dec. 6. The Kansas 
is scheduled to work out at 
dotte High School football fic 
Kansas City and the Missouri , 
will practice a t Rockhurat Cot

Invitations will be sent 1 
mayors of the cities sending 
senUtivae to the classic to] 
guests at the game.

Notice has been received thatl 
University bf Missouri, current] 
Six^ Conference leader, will 
Leonard Brown, All-Big Six 
^ Ip h  Stewart, and’286-pound, 
Big Six tackle Jim Kekeris to] 
post-season bowl game.

I.8.A. and Alpha 
Tied for First in 
Intramural Soccer

Alpha Tau Sigma and the . 
pendent Student Association pi 
a scoreless game to a tie for 
place In intiamural soccer 
week.

Following are the lineups efj 
Alpha Tau Sigma Independent 
dent Association game:A.t a  (S) psa
Davis, B..................RW ., Wl
WnilaoM, B............ Inner R-
Broshu, J . ..............CP
Bill, D. ..............innar L. Bi
Campbell.................l W

, RH
Morris. H..................CH
G orM ,D . LH
Penninston .........  RB
Williams, L............... OK .

SULLIVAN 
Indettetidetlt Tlieatrci{

"B E St Fo r  LESS”
CttiTcttt AtttucUoiis^

cmc f
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr> 

"PRISONER OF 2ENP4

CRAWFORD**’
Mona Preeman-Riehar^

- "BLACK BEAUTY”
iTiWEST

COMING SU N D ^
William Powell-Esther WH

“THE HOODLUM SAIP 
Also '  - M

“DRESSED TO K1LL_
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HOOKERS
T H E  8 U N F L

earn Out forThird Straight 
ictory Over Strong Squad 
t Canyon,Tex.,Tomorrow

0-
B U FFA LO E S  TOMORROW

Two Teams Will Clash for First Time;
Coach Warren Reports Texans to Be Roush; 
Linwood Sexton Will Be Out o f W.U. Lineup

With second place In the Missouri Valley clinched by virtue of their 
itory over S t  Louis University, the University of Wichita Shockers
Y*®** Canyon. Tex., where they will me”9t Texas State Buffaloes tomorrow night.

,'he Shockers have been put® 
ough three days of rugged drills

scrimmages going over West 
KBS plays which have been 
iught oack by Coaches Mel Bin- 
d and Ted Warren, who both 
nessed the Buffaloes In action.
XAS STRONG
'oBch Warren saw the Texans 
y a rugged Hardin-Simmons 
m last week and although the 
at Texas team lost 28-7, he re
ted that the Buffaloes are both 
and strong and put aside any

fes o f the Texans being a 
ather for the Shockers, 
t is also known that the Buffa- 

are a good running and pass- 
team and with this fact in 

id the Shockers will be in for 
(Continued on page 8)

Sexton Is Honorary Captain
Linwood Sexton has been 

nam ^ honorary captain o f the 
Shockers in their game with 
West Texas State tomorrow 
night Sexton will be unable to 
make the trip with the team be
cause of a knee injury suffered 
in the game with S t  Louis Uni
versity. It ordinarily would have 
Men the Shocker star's turn to 
be captain following the rota
tion system. Because of this fact 
Coach Ralph Graham named 
Sexton honorary captain, and 
has Bill Draut and Paul Walker, 
senior letiermen, as acting co
captains in the game.

FLEETFOOTED LEFT HALF 
Ray Morrison, pictured above, 

replace Linwood Sexton in 
the Shocker backfield tomorrow 
night when the team meets West 
Texas State. Morrison, weighing 
only 160 pounds, scorH the sec
ond Wichita touchdown against 
St. Louis University last week-

played
with the Shocker reservei against 
M nsas State. His home is in 
Milton, Kans.

Creighton University of Omaha,

GOLDSmiTH’ S
NeK, and Washington University 
o f St. Louis, Mo., have announcedy* ov. AJuuiB, mo., nave announced 
their intention o f reentering Mis- 

competition
in 1947. Both schools have bMn 
inactive in football since 1942. 
They both are on the Shocker bas
ketball schedule in the coming sea
son.

Wichita High Schools North and 
East will meet tomorrow night in 
their annual football classic in 
Lawrence Stadium at 8 o'clock. 
Bast is at present leading the Ark 
Valley league.

W.U. Takes 
Second Spot

BULLETIN
The University of Wichita 

Shockers have jumped from 
eleventh to third place in the
nation in pass defense accord- 

fflc

Tulsa Clinches First 
Winning Over Aggies

ing to official weekly football 
statistics released this morning 
by the National Collegiate Ath
letic Bureau.

The ratings based on forward 
‘ fei

The University of Wichita Shock
ers closed their Missouri Valley 
play last week-end defeating the 
St. Louis University Billikens, 18-0, 
to clinch second place in the con
ference.

The Shockers concluded their 
valley play with a final record of 
two wins and one defeat In con
ference competition. Wichita de
feated Drake University, 12-6, for 
their first victory. The Shockers 
defeat came at the hands of the 
Tulsa Hurricanes, 33-13.

The Hurricanes won first place in 
the valley last Saturday when they 
defeated last year’s champions, the 
Oklahoma Aggie, by a score of 20- 
18.

The Billikens are in third place 
behind the Shockers with one win 
and one defeat for the season. The 
Aggies and Drake University in
habit the cellar with one defeat for 
the former and two defeats for the 
latter.

Drake fought to a 7-7 tie game 
with Iowa SUte last week. This
week the Bulldogs meet Iowa State 
Teachers.

passing defense show that ih 
seven games Wichita opponents 
have attempted 63 passes com- 
tieting only 27 to gain 355 yards, 
listed ahead of the Shockers 

are Colorado A & M In first 
place and Indiana University in 
second place.

Linwood Sexton, star left half, 
was listed as thirteenth in the 
nation on total offense. Sexton 
has carried the ball 179 times 
for a net gain of 734 yards. In 
the rushing department the 
Shocker hack is fisted as four
teenth in the nation.

Other games for Valley memhers 
include the Wichita game with 
West Texas SUte; St. Louis Uni
versity playing host to Detroit Uni- 
veristy on Sunday; Tulsa plays 
Baylor in their annual homecoming 
game; the Oklahoma Aggies nlav 
Texas Tech.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
TuIm  ........
WICHITA 
St. L «ab .. 
OkU. A «M  
D ra k * ........

W . L. 
. 3 . 2

Pet. 
• 1.00*
I .M 7
1 .SM
1 .0*9
3 .999

P. Op. 
191 44
28 39
27 19
18 29
29 87

W HETHER You Plan to Build *a 
New Home or Buy One Reddy- 
Built You Should Demand Reddy 
Kilowatt Wiring!

W B Y r

Q>

I
I

K w  NIW MOM WIU MQUHU 
U l ^  U tM  #  tdU 
HAVt Rnwr MlOWAtt 

WMme INtTAUM MOWI

M NSASitfl^aECTItlC  COMPANY

Don’t m ill Hm  Nmw Eloctric Hour . . .  Phil Spltolny'i 
A ll Oiri Orchostra Sunday Aftomoon, 3:30 C.S.T., CBS

:

I
~~r^

The bright, new conveniences 
that you're planning to buy will 
not work in o house that’s wired 
in the old-fashioned way. Here
ore some of ^hem that require 
INDIVIDUAL circuits, for example: s .

• Itectrlc DIthwather-SInk
e Ifoctrlc Rouge
• Itectrlc Laundry Drier
• Kectric Water Heater
• ttectric furnace Blower '3|

And here ore some which 
SHOULD HAVE Individual cir. 
cults;

n-

P AutomoHc Laundry 4
e IfectHc Irener Jjij
And, in addition to these circuits, .>•:> r 

• 1
your home needs:

* B cIrcutH ter IlghHiig and generol
puriMises (ovetWiRl i

B i s|Mctel clixult let fcltthen otMlI- \  1
cmcift -1

IN ADDITION, you need at least 
1 outlet for every 12 feet of woll 
length, with wire of the right-site

1V
to deliver a full measure kilowatt- 
hour at the end of the circuit. i' i
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Undefeated 
Teams Meet
• Today the two lomaininp un
beaten intrammal grid squads 
clash for possession of the league 
lead, as the Phi Sijr "A ” team takes 
on the Webster “ A" squad. This 
i;ame will be played on the prac
tice field, across from the tennis 
courts, and will start at 4 p. m. ■

Webster's *‘ B” squad will tnnple 
with the Gamma "B” team in the 
other frame scheduled for today.

In the two football jrames ployed 
last Tuesday the Gamma “ A’s" 
tiowned the Phi Sip “ B’s,” 12-fi 
while the Gammas "13’' squad was 
trimminp the I.S.A. "B" team. 14-0.

M«*fi I.f Wt-bnu-r nncl Phi UpBil«*H SiKmn  
•.my-il in lh«- winiK-r « brnok«l n* thry  
hnlh il«f*-ntrrl ih«'ir rival* I'y fn e  piiini 
■ ii'l"ri«“- liiKt Thiir-*'inv. Th<- Wrl>»lpr ti-nm 

H I S .A , "A  ■ Ic-nm in
»n ■•vprtimi- ifum*- 7 t" nnti I ’hi llpuiitm  
SiKHia niMi hnil tn ie> it ii"  rx lrn  lim*' t.> 
win fix'm thi' " i l"  i i ’iim 1J.

Team Out
(Continued from Page 7) 

quite a battle in an effort to gain 
^eir third consecutive victory.

Thirtv-three men have made the 
trip to ‘ Canyon but missing from 
the Shocker traveling roster is Lin- 
wood Sexton, colorca left half, who 
has been the spark of the team s 
offensive play this season.
HODGES READY

Art Hodges, who was carried off 
the field in the fourth nuarter of 
the game with-St. Louis last week, 
is expected to be able to start after 
recovering from a painful charley- 
horse. Hodges may be used at Sex-

THf e  S U N F L O W E R
men are Duane Byars, 213 pound 
tackle, and Berge Clinton. 184 
pound guard.

STARTING LINEUP
WICHITA 
Campl»«II 
Draut ■. 
Durher . . .  
Stine . .
Larimer 
Monter . .. ■ 
Walker 
ilamilton 
lioallk 
llodcefi 
Silverthom

WEST TEXAS '
. . Bos I

................. Cndil I
, . .  D. br»n  ̂

G trreu: 
E. Lyon i

. . .B T ........................  Terry
B(i LaFollette. .o n ......................... Reeve*

..B II Winter
L!I Johnion
PB. . . tireenfield

ball retting on theocattod around .end for the TD. Allen b 
kirk was no good.

Basketball Reserves
(Continued from Page 6) 

ored star from DeSoto. Kans.. 
standing C feet 4 inches; Ray Me- 
Caslin of Pretty Prairie, who 
stands 6 feet B inches; and waiter

November 14, \\

Knocke, Great Bend ace, static 
0 feet 3 inches.

Included in the University 
Wichita returning lettermcn 
are center,, Keith Oliver, Joe 
fels, Harold Beal, Elvin Vaui 
Jim Novergal, Bill Ellis, Bud W« 
er. Bill Draut, Virgil Parker, 
Si SicklcSk Draut, Weaver and 
lis are 1942 lettermeh rctuii 
making their post war appoarail

Shocker SideliRhts

SLACKS
TailorecJ to Measure 

in the 
Latest 

Fall Styles

ton’s left half snot and Fred Sil- 
I  verthorn may fill Hodges’ shoes at 
! Hillback.I Returning to the squad this week 
and expected to see much action 

i tomorrow night are Kenny Hedrick 
I and Bill Goist, both hnckfieid men. 
Hedrick had been ailing with a 
charlcy-horse suffered in the game 

I with Oklahoma City, while Geist 
wj»s not suited up last week because 

I (if the flu.
Ray Morrison, fleetfooted left 

I half, who surprised the fans last 
; week-en<l against St. Louis with 
his outstanding play and touchdown 
run will definitely see action 
against the Buffaloes although he 
may not be in the starting lineup.

The starting lino for the Shock
ers is oxnected to be much the 
same as last week. Expected to see 
action tomorrow night will be the 
second stringers who played com
mendable ball Inst week against 
the Billikens.
FIRST MEETING

The Buffaloes have won three 
games this season an<l lost five,

; while the Shockers have won three 
I and lost four. This is the first meet- 
! ing of the two teams, 
j Coach W. A. Miller of West 
' Texas State has a fast backfield 
j headed by Rufus Bradford, a sopho- 
1 more letterman. who weighs 162 
pounds. Other outstanding lotter-

u r

ALEX ROSE 
& SONS

Wholesale Tailors 
1281/2 N. Topeka

I . (Continued from Page 6) 
staff hope to have the star left 

I  half ready for the Toledo Uni*
: versify game on November 23.
I T V T
Crystal Ball Predicts

I In last week’s football predic- I  tions wo scored eight and missed 
: four. Of couiTie we’re proud of 
' predicting the Shockers upset over 
I St. Louis . This Aveek wc take Wich- 
' ita over W^st Texas State; De
troit over St. Louis; Army over 
Pennsylvania: University of Kan
sas'over Kansas State: Oklahoma 
over Missouri: Stanford over 
Washington State: Rico over Texas 
A & M; Notre Dame over North- 

, western; Texas over Texas Chris- 
, tian; Illinois over Iowa State.i

99“MELODY LANE
Wichita’s Newest Record Shop

Suggests Albums for Your Ideal Christmas Gift

I

ELK
.6400

Porter

HORN
Phone
5-390B

LODGE
Take Arkansas Street north to 

the end of the street— 
west across river

A perfect spot for portieo. Fall ont- 
inpi. picnice, and dances. Eaaipped 

_wiih_conji|etejerTliig_faclim
Special Prices to College 

Students

: W. U. Upsets
(Continued from Page 6) 

and center Stine. It was a day for 
I the Shockers who made 12 first 
downs to their opponents three. The 
Billikens were held to 29 net yards 
rushing while the Wichitans piled 
up 204 yards on a field which was 
.soaked and extremely muddy.

The Arst touchdown came In the second 
quarter after a St. Loula punt had been 
blocked by Paul Houier and Campbell re
covered for Wichita. Sextan then carded 
for 10 yania placlnir the ball on the St. 
Loui* O-yard line. Hodgea then ruahed to 
the one-yard atrlpe and a couple of playa 
later Sexton went o ff  tackle for the touch
down. Alien's kick was sood.

The second marker for the Shocker* 
came In the fourth quarter when Hodpe* 
Intercepted a St. I^uU naa* and returned 
it tn the Bllllken 24-yard line. Hodtret and 
Sexton were Injured in the next two play* 
and were carrUxl from the field. With the

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburgers 

Curb Service

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 East Central
Telephone 2-0222

H'-iZ

V *■. ■■ ■ ^

CONCIRT

AM» eUCHISTIIA
feaMrlap Ms 
1  AtMARD WMNmS

Forum Building —  Friday, Nov. 15, 8 p. m.
TICKETS AT HOLLABAUGH’S 

Arena Floor and Boxes— $2.50 (tax included)
Parquet—$2,00 (tax included) . Balcony- $1.50 (tax included)

Christmas Carols Mixed Chorusl
Best Known Christmas Carols ................Perry Comol
Christmas Chofals St. Luke’s ChoristersI
Jerome Kern ...........A1 GoodroanI
Dreamland Special . Vaughn Monroel
Song by Johnny Mercer 
Night and Day (Cole Porter) . Allen Jones!
Song of the Nightingale .......................................... Stravinskyf
Brahms Symphony No. 1 in C Minor ..............Stokowskil

Kitchen and Furniture Lane, Inc.
207 North Main

THE HOME OF BONDED DIAMONDS

H E R E ’ S T H E  V E R Y  LA TE ST IN

FOR G E N T L E M E N !

116 East Douglas

KANSAS’ FINEST JEWEI.ERS
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Spotted here ar>d there with uniforms colleqe stodiums ore Titled to the brim this foil os 
increosed enrollments and the return of veteran servicemen to the school teams has brought 
new vitality to the game. This picture, token ot the University of Minnesoto. is typicol of 
football crowds throughout the country.

Denouncing college football as "the biggest block market opera- 
tion“ or>d ”o humon stove market, " Poul F. Douglos, president of 
American University, Woshington. D. C., anrsounces that the sport 
hos been dropped from the university’s list of activities. Douglas 
is shown in his office os he released the announcement. Aem*

Roy Kurrasch |42|, UCLA end, blocks Don 
Somuel's kick during the first quorter of the 
Oregon Stote— University of Cotifornio 
game. Burr Baldwin (38), Bruin end, picked 
up the ball and raced 25 yards for o touch
down. UCLA went on to win, 50-7. Aem*

Terance Brennan (above), Notre Dome 
halfbock, is shown os he received a poss 
from Jock Lujock on the Illinois seven-yard 
line. He was stopped deod on the spot, 
but the Irish went on to win, 76-6. More 
than 75,000 fans were on hand to see them 
win. Aem* PKelo

,Ver Wiebe studied the well 
lugs of many wells in the cen- 
part of Kansas and found fos- 

evulence which tends to prove

,P -̂ Vcr Wiebes conclusions 
. **pally accepted by oil geolo- 
13. then many maps showing the 

r‘Jf’‘K*'ound geology will have to 
Sroatly revised and changed.

answer he will probably think 
he is back in the service again. The 
only difference is, is that the ques
tioner, either Ehrsam or Harold 
Binford, advisor, is helpful and po
lite— not the wise-cracking, sour
faced WAC T-5 of yesteryear. All 
the questions are important though, 
because they provide the back
ground of the student. In the mam

It the test snows ne is mecimnicui 
minded he is given manual, block 
and maze tests. I f  he is scientifi
cally inclined he takes a written 
scientific aptitude test. The same 
is true for most other careers. This 
allows him to compare himself with 
other students of the same back
ground and the same interests.

(Continued on Page 8)
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f)eld.
After applicants have been ap

proved they are required to take 
competitive examinations similar to 
the Civil Service examinations. 
These examinations arc held peri
odically at centers throughout Kan
sas under the supervision of a Merit 
Board officer.

Waldman, chairman of the essay 
committee, said, “The purpose of 
this award is to stimulate college
students y  constructive thought on
matters o f social and economic im
portance.”

The rules of the contest are as 
follows:

((Continued on Page 8)
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From Kfiaki to Campus
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n
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' f

Thousands of servicemen in 0*1 branches of the armed forces mode plans while st ill 
in uniform to toke odvanfoge of the education opportunities offered in the "G .l. B ill of 
Rights. Those m un'forrp today hove been given the some privileges ond ore seeking 
complete informot-on nn how the program is working ond how they can best prepare 
themselves for scfiool Through service informotion offices and volunteer orgoniro- 
tions, regular training dosses ore being held throughout this country and abrood to 
clorify the educolional program

Sgt Del Ingram, left, Wheeling, W . Vo , ond Pvt. W illia m  Foote, Boltimore, Md.  ̂ ore 
shown os they enter the 'College Clinic' which was sponsored by the U 5 0  In 
Columbio. S C- Members of the University of South Carolina faculty were on hand 
to aid the men In selecting their courses. They also exploined provisions of the G.l. 
B ill and basic requirements that must be met

‘jcenes such as this are typical throughout the notion as khoki-clod G .I.'s hit college 
campuses comolete with ' Ruptured Duck and the desire for a higher education. Note 
the look ol expectation on this veteran's face as he mokes a bee-line from the railroad
station to Ohio Wesleyan University.

Photo by Benton

Esther W illiam s, Hollywood actress, presents a silver cup trophy to Barbara Smith, 
University of Washington, who won first swimming honors of the national conven 
lion of Phi Mu social sorority. The meeting was held at Mockinoc Islortd, Mich., 
where M iss W illiam s was working on Th is Time for Keeps."

T

\

CoUhrnla  on o debate scholarship. Louise 
west ro J  t r  expectations when she took top award in an oratory contest of

conig: ............ . ' ' ' ' '
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Smort buf not quite reody for college this little lody is delightfully 
absorbed in Burzo, the electric locomotive, os she ploys of the 
Hunter College model school for precocious children m New York 
City. According to psychologists, red ond yellow ore the favorite 
colors for all children, ond these youngsters who enter the school 
ot the age of three with twice that mental age have proven no 
exception to this study. Auihent icoted News Photo

Under the watchful eye of senior Jeone Smith, these three freshman coeds 
odd lost-minute touches to their hoir before attending o rushing session at 
the University of Tulsa. Crowded into the mirrow for the final inspection are 
Gloria Evens. Patti Cecil and Margaret Wooten. The girls are oil from Tulsa 
and agree that smart clothes and proper dressing play an important part in 
campus life.

WEI0H3
ONLY 96  POUNCE, 
BUT NATIONAL 

MOMENT JAIUN6 
OHAMPION LOIf 
MACINTYRE 15 A 
KEEN CXJNTENDER 
IN ANY RACE/

NO LUCK/ 
LOI5 . TMEY 

TACK60  RIONT 
WITH U S f

THEV'Re 
FOOTING ON 
U5 EVERY 

5 ECONO T-' ^

5H6'5 5 TILL BLANKETED BY NO lOI 
—  NOW 5 HE '5 GOING OFF 

ON ANOTHER
TACK fc, OR IT THE ?  NO^

IT'T A FEINT T A C K - 
THAT MACINTYRE 

GiR l 15 A REAL 
CHAMPION

K.
I'VE GOT 

AN IDEA—  THE 
TRICK WE U5ED IN 

THE NATIONAL— MAKE IT 0 0 0 9 ^

. JKIPPER MACINTYRE 15 BLANKETED BY THE LEAPER IN A RACE OF ATLANHC(9 0 FI)CIA5J B O A T!....

GET OUT ^ROM UNDER BLANKET 
Ô - OPPONENT'5 5AIL5, 5KIPPGR 
MACINTYREdBlOSLii OUT FAKE 
C ;PER TO TACK. HER CREW 

I  O E5 THROUGH MOTIONS 
tacking , b u t — a s

C '- ONENTflOlfALSO TACKS 
KEEP HER 

I Cl vERHP—  SHE 
--S  BACK ON 

ORIGINAL 
ANP 

INTO 
BEFORE 

:n ENT 
0VER5 ^

* I
THEY FELL FOR IT BEAUTIFULLY, 

LOIS. TH E V lL  n e v e r  
CATCH US NOW /

THAT WAS A WELL-EARNED 
VICTORY, YOUNG WOMAN

forr-ir<-iK|.4i>> WTiMT^irviITTirXTTiirTTrTuI

I SEE you ALSO'^ 
SMOKE CAMELS,

M/SS MACINTYRE

\

NICE ACTING,
g i r l s /  WE'RE HEADlNo

FOR THE FINISH 
L IN E /

- A N D  T H E  A 9A I N /

C AM E LS
FIRST WITH m e '  

ON EVERY COUNT- 
THEY ALIVAV/ TASTE 

G O O O f

Y o u i i * * r - i o N r *

WIUmLYOU^..
- t W i  jf—r p t t iR i  mw td  

f«r a t  ftMlT
CMMit mHfmtr 
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Ver >yiebe studied the well 
ituiffs of many wells in the cenr 
d part of Kansas and found fos- 

evulence which tends to prove
point.

Wiebes conclusions 
finally accepted by oil geolo- 

its. then many maps showing the 
Mierground geology will have to 
Rrcatly revised and changed.

answer he will probably think 
he is back in the service again. The 
only difference is, is that the ques- 
tioner, either Ehrsam or Harold 
Binford, advisor, is helpful and po- 
llte— not the wise-cracking, sour- 
faced WAC T-B of yesteryear. AH 
the questions are important though, 
because they provide the back
ground of the student. In the mam

C A M E L 5  A R E  
EASVOfyMV 

T H R O A T -A N D  
T D P5  F O R  T A S T E ,  

T H E Y  S U I T  M E  
T O A ' f '

o i s

It tne test snows ne is muuimnicui 
minded he is given manual, block 
and maze tests. If he is scientifi
cally inclined he takes a written 
scientific aptitude test. The same 
is true for most .other careers. This 
allows him to compare himself with 
other students of the same back
ground and the same interests.

(Continued on Page 8)
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After applicants have been ap
proved they a r^  required to take 
competitive examinations similar to 
the Civil Service examinations. 
These examinations are held peri
odically at centers throughout kan- 
sas under the supervision of a Merit 
Board oflTicer.

Waidman, chairman o f the essay 
committee, said, “The purpose of 
this award is to stimulate college 
students to constructive thought on 
mattei^ or social and economic im
portance."

The rules o f the contest arc as 
follows:

(Ck)ntinued on Page 8)
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Solving Space Shortages
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inside Ihe classroom ot the University of Tulsa o new filint̂  s) 
for microscopes was pul into effect to speed up service 
of the heavy enrollment. Here Betty Paul checks the system 
Dr. B. Donald Borcloy, professor of botan)L

^a(*t^c4<) ^

Collegiate Digest is locking for pictures of college interest, 
is on opportunity for you to get recognition for your schoolj 
money for yourself. Collegiote Digest w ill pay $3.00 fr̂ r 
picture published. Send one or o series to Collegiate D g( 
Jourrsolism Bldg., University of Minnesoto, Minrteapolis U . 
soto. Be sure to irKlude complete information ar>d iden* ficc 
No picture w ill be returned unless accompanied by postogeJ
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